
 

Welcome 
    at



  

served daily till 11:30 am 
Tuesday to Friday breakfast of your choice, please see our separate 
breakfast menu 

On weekends and holidays we offer our large breakfast buffet 

Breakfast buffet  
(Saturday, Sunday and holidays from 9 – 11:30 am) 14,80 € 
 
Made with love: Diversity of bread buns, bread, juice and milk, yoghurt 
and granola, local cold cuts, cheese platter, eggs, jam and sweet treats. 
(Special offer: filter coffee, tea and hot chocolate „to stay“, buy one – 
drink as much as you like. Cappuccino and other coffee specialitys are 
not included.)  
 

From up to 6 persons we are happy to serve a breakfast buffet also on 
weekdays. Please book in advance! 

 

Tuesday – Friday from 12 a.m. until it’s all gone.   10,50 € 
Always freshly cooked, always seasonal, always a vegetarian alternative, 
most of the time with local products. 

Saturday “Soup of the Day”    7,90€ 
heartwarming, belly filling soup, homemade, served with bread 



 every day until 5 p.m.. 
„Strammer Max“ – brown bread, ham 2 fried eggs   11,80 € 
„Stramme Lotte“ – brown bread, Gouda cheese (2), 2 fried eggs 11,80 € 

Baguettes our french bread is served with *green salad, tomato, 
cucumber and salad mayonnaise(2) 

„Herrloh“ * with Gouda cheese (2)     8,00 € 
„Bremberg“ * with ham (4,7,10) und Gouda cheese (2)   9,00 € 
„Poppenberg“ * with salami (4,7) und Gouda cheese (2)   9,00 € 
upgrade with grilled cheese + 1,00 € 

 
homemade Aioli with french bread    6,50 € 

 
Tomato soup * with whipped cream and bread   5,70 € 
(vegan option available)  
Goulash soup * with bread      8,10 € 

 
Seasonal salads,crunchy and colourful as regional as possible, all homemade. 

Side salad        3,90 € 
Mixed salad * with bread and….         9,50 € 
  * Ham (4,7,10), Gouda cheese (2)    12,90 € 
  * grilled mushrooms (vegan option available)  13,90 € 
  * grilled turkey stripes     14,90 € 

 
 



 

 
* with mixed salad and homemade herb quark   10,60 € 
  Extras * grilled mushrooms (vegan option available)  13,40 € 
  * grilled turkey stripes     14,40 € 
   * smoked salmon     16,90 € 

 –vegan or…     15,10 € 
„a bowl which is packed so full that it has a rounded belly appearance on 
the top much like the belly of buddha” (Urban Dictionary) 
Crunchy salads, homemade dressing and hummus, lovely carbs, proteins, 
veggies and sprinkles. Always different - delicious!  

Additional:  * turkey stripes     3,50 € 

  
Vegetarian Cheeseburger       14,00 € 
* with a thick slice of cheese instead of a meat patty, French fries and homemade 
coleslaw 

Vegan Burger       15,50 € 
*with homemade beet root patty, French fries and vegan mayonnaise 

Potato Wedges        10,60 € 
*with salad and homemade herb quark (vegan option available) 

 (Tagliatelle) 

* with fried mushrooms in cream sauce    13,50€ 
* with homemade pesto and parmesan cheese    13,50€ 
* with cream sauce and smoked salmon stripes   15,00€ 



 

Uppus unique  

Our burger are made with brioche bun, green salad, cucumber, tomato, fried 
onions, salad mayonnaise (4) and homemade curry ketchup sauce  
served with French fries and mayonnaise (8, 9, 10, 11) 

All meat pattys are 100% beef from “Winterberger 
Landrind”. Cattle grazing on pasture around Winterberg. 

 

Hamburger 
* with 100g ground beef     14,90 € 
* with 200g ground beef     17,50 €  
Cheeseburger with a slice of Gouda cheese (2)  
* with 100g ground beef      15,40 € 
* with 200g ground beef     18,00 € 

** upgrade as „Spezial Burger“    2,50 € 
with additional homemade red and white coleslaw 

Vegetarian Cheeseburger      14,00 € 
* with a thick slice of cheese instead of a meat patty, French fries and homemade 
coleslaw 

Vegan Burger      15,50 € 
*with homemade beet root patty, French fries and vegan mayonnaise 

Bratwurst * grilled sausage with French fries (8, 9, 10)   8,70 € 
Currywurst      9,30 € 
* grilled sausage in a spicy curry sauce with French fries (8, 9, 10, 11) 

Gyros plate      14,90 € 
* with French fries, tzatziki, red and white coleslaw  



 (homemade breaded pork cutlets) * with french fries 
Mushroom- Schnitzel     19,50 € 
  * with grilled mushrooms in a cream sauce    
Schnitzel Wiener Art     17,90 € 
  * Schnitzel with a slice of lemon 
Zwiebelschnitzel      19,50 € 
  * Schnitzel with fried onions 
Paprikaschnitzel      19,50 € 
 * Schnitzel in a sweet bell pepper sauce 

 
Our beef steaks are from all from grass fed cattle . Branded by „Rodeo 
Ranch Quality” 
- If you don’t ask for other options, we grill your steak medium. 
- All steaks are served with herb butter, fried onions and french fries. 
 
Rib Eye Steak       32,00 € 
  * 300g a cut of beef from the outer side of the ribs             

Rumpsteak      28,00 € 
 * 250g whole lot of meat, typical fat edge          

Pork Tournedos vom Schwein    20,50 € 
 * tender pork fillet in a delicious cream sauce      

Alternative side dishes     +1,00 € 
baked potatoes, potato wedges, deep fried grated potatoes or 
croquette 
 
Side salad * homemade dressings    3,90 €  



Warm Apple Strudel      6,50 € 
* with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 
Warm Wiener Quarkstrudel     6,50 € 
* with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 
 
Freshly baked Waffles  
  * with powderd sugar     3,00 € 
  * with whipped cream     3,50 € 
  * with warm cherries     4,20 € 
  * with cherries and whipped cream   4,70 € 
  * with cherries, ice cream and whipped cream  6,00 € 

Ask for our dessert menu! 

Kids n Seniors  
All dishes (besides steaks) are available in smaller portions. For kids: ½ 
portion = lower price. 

For adults: smaller portion = 2€ off the menu-price. 

Allergies
In case of allergies please don’t hesitate to contact us. 
We are happy to find a solution for you. 

Card payment: We do not accept credit cards. 

We have a duty for declaring our food additives. 
1. caffeine 2. Food coloring 3. With sweetener Cyclamat, Acesulfam, Aspartam 4. With preservatives 
5. Quinnine  6. contains phenyl-alanine source 7. antioxidant 8. Flavour enhancer 9. Milk protein 10. 
Phosphate 11. acidifier 12. blackened 13. taurine 




